Attendees: Lori, Terri, Pat, Heather, Linda and Sue
Voting proxy provided in advance: Kevin to Sue

1. Secretary’s report – April meeting minutes were accepted as presented.

2. Financial report – Financial reports thru April 30th were accepted as presented.

3. Yearbook Ad – Linda submitted request, will get Ellen invoice when available.

4. Annual newsletter
   - Lori has purchased envelopes and postage stamps
   - Sue printed return address and mailing labels and delivered to Lori
   - Sue sent draft for review by all – please send feedback
   - A few items still being worked on
   - Plan to print after June 1

5. End of year awards/ceremonies
   - Scholarship awards will be pre-taped on May 29 with limited presenters and broadcast June 3rd 7pm. Sue will be presenting for Dollars for Scholars. Will provide access to broadcast when it is made available.
   - Graduation
     - Car parade week of June 15th – as more details become available we can decide how we could be engaged
     - June 19th – pre-taped ceremony will be broadcast. Lori will check whether Alumni could pre-tape a few words to welcome graduates as Alumni.
     - Printed program? Lori will check if there will be a program and if so to put an announcement from Alumni Association similar to last year.

6. Historical society case
   - Lori discovered that the Alumni Association owns a case at the Historical society and a number of artifacts. Lori will work on updating the display of Alumni memorabilia this summer.

7. Goals for next year were presented by Lori
   - More online presence, switch to new website, Facebook etc
   - Charitable gaming in Feb/March, restaurant fundraisers (all in limbo due to virus)

8. Next meeting, Tuesday June 16, 6:30pm likely via Zoom
   - Annual elections

Respectfully submitted

Sue Brooks
Sue Brooks, Secretary